Help support Catholic Education by re-directing your 2019 PA tax obligation into scholarships for CATHOLIC EDUCATION!

If you have a PA tax liability of at least $1000, you can participate in the Foundation's *SPE's Individual **EITC program.

**IT's EASY!** Complete the Foundation's one-page SPE commitment form by June 2019.

- Receive 90% of PA tax credit with a **TWO year commitment.**
  For Example: If you commit $1000, you pay the Foundation the $1000 by December 31st, 2019. You will receive $900 back after completing your PA tax return. Net cost to participate = $100.
- The Foundation will pay Corpus Christi School the $1000 for student need-based tuition scholarships.
- Your EITC Funds can be for **ONE** or split between **TWO** Catholic Schools. Please note: If you don't select a specific school, all money will go into a general fund for the Foundation to distribute throughout the Archdiocese.

*Your EITC participation is vital to help support & sustain Catholic Education!*

For more information or to participate, please contact Judi Neeld at Jneeld@foundationforcatholiceducation.org or call at 610-793-8503

*SPE - Special Purpose Entity
**EITC - Educational Improvement Tax Credit
To participate some restrictions apply*